Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
CALL TO OROE' ~ 
Th~ li;?e"';~n9 of ()ctcbi;'r 2·f~ l i-,81 \',i;1!' 
Bt!sh~ lhe n:Hlt;t~s "'t.·f~ rc~d ':';~t ~ ~lf)Y'(,Ii ~<l 
!'!'i':'d til Toder 
.~L!:e",~:es 
J~fh f";ub o S~m·ry 'eli. 'klc-1\ ' 11..i·T-[1~', :iCV:' 
t-,. Pres hient ~tH'C2 ~ 
.,.,~r~ as fed 'bJWS: 
V1ce fres1dent of Pubj1t !', ·;<"f:].~l·" i..a\\tCi 5'!fbT.l iHmclJnced thai: 1f111\lweer: 
is to be r-lUrsda.Y 1ir.d B1Q Red i·:r;-" ·" " to t-e r:-.. ~cJtt.yo "I;et fired llj) about 
8~'1'1 Re-d Ro,;~\d a:t 7:nr j at Sr.-lit., ~{:_j(H • .i;"l." 
rte::tsur-ar Gnt', Jenn1nfi$ rlcH,!l a Hst of voueiJerz for the last tw·} 
~ee;\!';. inc:! totpl f('!~ Octobei' \l'2$ $~Ji·:;1"!.27. 
txe:::ut he Sec.rf!tary All2'1 ~ a C:mr.o r:1X ilskecl for 2. 1 ht of nhone n;JInlM:l'-$. 
o.d1,t("$5PS dnd t·l'\;r/!f1-~t€~ rr.;<!tr,~e-r5 
•• 
Orl"·Campu~~F'.q'l. K~ 11,V Sm~ th ch~" .u(f Oi'i thE: i-:e IlIllcnilles, shC\:'~r ;;Uf'ta1 [15 
11' q:T ~nd K .. ~el! i~an)! and bul ~f}t1r, ;tlC~ nrj c~mpll~,h 
C 1nlnun i c;:, t 1 \}iH, etta' 1·j,et·sc.'j1 L.HJ1' 1. 'S ~ hf:"!' 1 , 
Ccm:l;'.m1cat 10" (If ,iI.s~cc i J.tt:d St<Jd;"!~rt lfJVel·I'N,~r:.: 
p~mt:r;'et!; for Assucif!,t~d Stud~n. ,IG'~.' "1f~nt 
f.)r.c~i"t:ed ~Hh tho Inc_~,';)al 
Shf: r\'5'O d1s,:t..;'S:,, '~ri the 
The leo1!i'ath~ f\e~eo.r-ch rt.;r~'11 t,'':'e Ch :(lO'~ d2("~dc on e,n A, ,-5 fo. lao. 
af 1nfor:natit'f" of fr2!t\lman Wh:!1 c, t" 
OLl\ ~USINtSS 
8t -5 was r-ead tor th'! st!&:o,d t1m~ i'liF, 1t."o.~ mcved by 
St.'{~on(fed by Chandy Ch:--ist an to (Y' PO~l;!)oned "r,d~·f1'f'1tely. 
",'1!. Pd:"sed • 
. '1ft' SUSINESS 
Cristy S~!ol': 
The IT:O,~10it 
Inter Ih..11 CiJl',I1C11 ,-(,quP'!!,ted f:.t!~ u~e or: tt;~ ofHce Honrl;-.y ., Th~r:sd<:iY 
f:' 171 f,:f\li p,m . l·ni1 a.m f"t" r1!\~l"!t": Si!t"\'1t:f'! \;dth ~af1e ,'reven'~,on .flS5cdat1j '1. 
't"h('! .r tot.}" W:;S rl'3~~;J 
r, ei1J~r· Hartel Bus~ d1.>:- "~5' .~t: ;,;,::; ~o"'"f;)of la'; to ;oend1r;a r,~-~:,uclated 
)'1' I,~nt :'O'Il::fnm:-~n! :t.'mey ,5' ,'In, In 'f~,o> le.to,), st., ., l)1~cu')!'ie(i _ :: '1l0U()~ 
_1i) -!~A:! tfj \I;;t0 '~~~1 ::,~c.,)7'lje.lo ,:; 1 (uY' C:',A~·;it'O"l· def~Jt~d 
Of1·~Cn'.r,,,us~Rel} ~aric. S~dt;l Ot'€:"l~d th~ floor flit'" I,o.~tnatfo"s for Un1ver!ia,. . . 
C{:itb~\· nnllirrl R(:prl~sH'ji:at1,·t: 'UfcY H:!r~1 Ke11y S·';\'lths Tr)f;,Y !''halen, Dav1·j j)i!lY"s~ 
and SUS;Cil Oi.oy. $'J5·o,." Day ~'("i 
A iliot1of! W-1S rrmJe " ;) !ii~'~\)~,cli.d to adjDlJrn: , , 
'. 
